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Subject to Protective 

24. To get the bbl on the action must be open. 
25. If gun owner presses the bbl release with the bbl 

unstuck sometimes a gunsmith must ftx ,;:::;:,:,.,.,, 
26. If they say that there are 2 spots (or somethiij,&:J~)~tJ?.bl) can't clean 

out of bbl these are the orifice tubes. .. .. ,.,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,. 

27. One way to keep the choke tubes from loo~~W~Nr~:wv bit of gun 
grease on the threads. 

28. "What spare parts do l need to 
A couple of bbl seals 
(1 set) Piston assembly 
Link 
Operating handle 

2 9. Are b b I's and actions heat tre.a;t,,~e;d,? ,'.,,, ::::::'.:':~~:):::Jf! ,',,.!!:'!:.,,:·!::.:::,? 

2 %" shells haye two orifice holes. 
r shells have one orifice hole. 

On the 1187 the magazine tube 
On the 1100 the magazine tube ilVii~~~\*-1@IE 

On early testing of the I I 87 it.w.il:>l::fo.µp,d 
blow the top of' the magazin~Y'''I''')t':f'JI'):> 

pressure from 3 112" shells would 

To clean the trigger asserrj~f.y take Rem ac~1'ifir spray or an air compressor. Put one drop 
of oil on the hammer spr1#£Mi.ijiij::,qn~ on th~M1ungec 

Side buffer is on the ~JJi:,gf·~~~":!~M~<:::j~i:~:~~e button that presses against the receiver 

buffer (on the bolt·*'nre firiii:gP,i*\:,::}~:f 
::::}::::t' :::~>>.-.. . ····~:~::/ 

The fore end suptf~m is tij~i!i~Pace ship shaped piece that slides on the action bars right 
behind the slideand,before:the action sleeve. 

;::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:!:::::::~:~:~:~:~:~·· 

The operating,:h~~d'f~,~~~~i!\ijfo:~:t;he slide and it is held in by a detent ball and detent 
spring. Theih~3\{9:P:f.f~tin.~tMMtl'i'~ has cuts in it so that it will fit early and late models. 

The link bend need~:idM!li\:&.:W:the bend of the receiver. 
:~:~::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.~'.:~~~~~~'.~'.~'.~~~~~~~'.~'.~'.~~~~~:~'.~'.~~~~~~~'.~'.:'.:~:~:~::::::· 
""""""""'""'" .. 

1187 dNfillY~BBL' s come in light contour and standard contouL 
LT conto~;'~faiiri~!~iikin:J993. ~All LT contour have a decreased outside diameter. This 
took£:~~::'@f::1l(yighfJ~(bfthe gun. Since the bbl was smaller the inside contour ofthe 
fg#,~!@M::@iffi!~%:§~,.smaller. 

....... . ........ . 

~~~;bbl, turke;'.'~ll): SP bbl, cantilever are all standard contour fore ends. 

\.•.~.·,•.:.·.·.•, .. ·.·.· ... ·.·.',•.·.·.· ... ·.·.'.• .. ·,·.: .. ··,·.:,.,' )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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